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With the surge of on line shopping enterprises number, many problems emerge. 
First, many small-scale enterprises exist, and they can’t establish their own online 
shopping system with limited resources and funds. How to reduce cost for up-front 
development and latter maintain system operation, and how to make the on line 
shopping system flexible and convenient for use is an obstacle they have to face. 
Second, it’s normal for an enterprise to change its business with time, but the internal 
fundamental logic of on line shopping system is fixed, find a solution to make the on 
line shopping system flexible is an obstacle they have to overcome. 
In order to break status quo, this paper concern about several main aspects in 
general, first implement the on line shopping system, its main services include 
manage general and promoted commodities, point management, orders management, 
customers and administrators management, message board and announcement 
management, and so on. Second, research implementation of heterogeneous modes in 
on line shopping system, it combines friendly client experiences with easy to manage 
for the administrator. Third, fulfill object oriented data model technology in on line 
shopping system, change data model in traditional on line shopping system and use 
object oriented model instead. Forth, apply component assemble line technology in on 
line shopping system, which will make system easy to customize and fast develop. 
This paper in accordance with software engineer theory first begins with 
requirement analysis, framework construction, and model design and system validity, 
introduce design blueprint and design procedure in detail. As far as enterprises are 
concerned, this system broke traditional zone and time limitation for enterprises such 
as release latest commodities news, make some promotion, and organize customers’ 
point reward, which will promote their prospect. Moreover, enterprises not only can 
maintain system operation in backward, but also reduce considerable amount of their 
money for a not so desirable complex and dear system. 
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第一章  绪论 
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2010 年 ICT 深度观察大型报告会上，工信部电信研究院互联网研究领域主
席何宝宏介绍，2009 年，我国电子商务整体市场交易额突破 3.4 万亿，较 2008













































达到的结果，这种全新的交易方式采用 Wed 技术，借助于 Internet 互联网广泛
应用，达到资源共享，实现公司间文档与资金的无纸化交换[12]，并使商家和用户
方便的传递信息，完成电子贸易或 EDI 交易。对于企业来讲，无论是企业之间(B 










1.2.1 Internet 的发展状况 
Internet 是全世界最大的计算机网络，它起源于美国国防部高级研究计划





















为 NSFnet，伴着 TCP／IP 协议的成长，这样使 NSFnet 在 1986 年建成后取代
ARPANET 成为 Internet 的主干网。他们把最后的使用 TCP／IP 支持的 NSFnet 网
叫做 Internet 网，即当今世界最大的计算机互连网。 
近几年，Internet 规模迅速发展已经覆盖了包括我国在内的 154 个国家，
连接的网络 6万多个，主机达 500 万台，终端用户近 5000 万，并且以每年 15--20
％的速度增长。 
1994 年我国 Internet 只有一个国际出口，300 多个入网用户，到 1996 年




第一个商业网，1995 年 6 月第一期工程完成，开通了北京、上海两条带宽 64Kbps
的国际出口线。 
2010 年 ICT 深度观察大型报告会上，工信部电信研究院互联网研究领域主
席何宝宏介绍我国互联网网民总数达到 3.84 亿人，普及率达到 28.9%，年增长
28.9%。宽带网民 3.46 亿人，占总体网民的 90.1%；手机网民 2.33 亿，占 60.8%；
农村网民 1.07 亿，占 27.8%。我国 IPv4 地址达到 2.32 亿，年增长 28.2%，域名
总数为 1682 万，年增长-0.05%，境内网站数达到 323 万个，年增长 12.3%，国







商业机构通常讨论的 B2B(Business to Business)、B2C(Business to Custom)
和 c2c(custom to Custom；第三阶段(2000 年——?)，电子商务进入 P2P 阶段。
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